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n May 20, 2012, SAMHSA neased a revised Advisory updating the
treatment, community on the important role of alcohol biomarkers.
This is a much anticipated and welcomed document that examines
the recent scientific advances that have occurred since the original Advisory
(Five years ago). NADCP commends SAMHSA for their efforts in bringing
this most current information to substance abuse treatment professionals.
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Here are the highlights related to EtG/ErS
testing.
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The new SANE-ISA Advisory details that
EtG/EtS can identify alcohol eansutup—
iijn following perhaps as little as a single
dnnk”. The document also states that
there is probably little gentler, age or
ethnicity effect” associated with biG/hiS
testing. In its ‘\Vindows of Assessnient”
exhibit, the revised Advisory provides
further evidence that the EtC/Pt S detec
tion window has substantial aclvant.igc’s
for determining alcohol relapse aver
other alcohol biomarkers.
In discussing cutoif concentrations, the
Advisory relies heavily on a 2010 article
(latlow & O’Mal]ev) entitled “Clinical
(non forensic Application of FtC Mea
surement” A summary of these authors
EtC cutoff interpretations are as Follows:
• A positive result using a 1000 ng/mL
LtG cutoff indicates “heavy drinking”
during the prior -‘IS hours
•

positive result using a 500 1000 rig!
mL FiG cutoff indicates previous heavy
drinking (1 3 davs’i or recent light
drinking (prior 24 hours) or recent
intense extraneous’ exposure twuhin
24 hours)
-

—

• A positive result using a 100 500 rig!
mL EtC cuiolf inclicaie, previous hc,o’v
clrittking (1 3 days) or previous light
drinking (12 3h hours) or recent
extraneous exposure
-

-

The document alerts programs to the
potential of false positive EtG results
when employing the immui Ioassay tech
nidlue. Therefore, positive results from
pi’eli rn mary screening tests should be
confirmed prior to case adjudication
(unless the clietit sell—reports rise). The
document identifies LC/M S/NIS and CC!
MS as the reference confirmation methods.
The most significant table in the new
SANIHSA Advisory is Exhibit 3
shown on page 22.

These consumption interpretations
entirely consistent with the con
sensus EtG cutoff level currently used
by most Drug Courts, D\V1 Courts
and other treatment courts (i.e., 500
nWmL) Tliere is no inconsistency be
tween the revised Advisory and the use
of the consensus 500 ng/mI. FiG cutoff
in sanctioning proceedings based upon
a preponderance of the evidence” stan
dard. Additional1: the adriissibilitv of a
sanenonabic positive is further enhanced
when a court includes the testing of hiS
and provides jr11c1p’s ith rn ErG!
EtS-specific client contract indicating
what extraneous alcohol-containing
products to a aid
are

-
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VNADCP
Exhibit 3. Summary Table of Alcohol Biomarkers by Particular Use
Biomarker

Screening for
Heavy Drinking

CDT
EtG, EtS
GGT
MCV
PEth
Sensor Device

‘

Identify Relapse,
Especially to Heavy
Drinking
V

—

V
V
V
V
V

SGOTIAST*

SGPTIALT**
*
**

Time To Return
to Normal With
Abstinence
2—3 weeks
1—3 days
2—4 weeks
Up to several months
2—4 weeks
Continual
2—4 weeks
2—4 weeks

V

Serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase/aspartate transaminase
Serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase/alanirie aminotransferas

EtG and EtS is the only hiomarker recog
nized as being appropriate for abstinence

EtG/EtS testing remains an accurate and

based primarily on the time
to reiurn to normal levels following absti
nence from alcohol.
monitoring:

reliable approach to alcohol abstinence
monitoring that allows rapid therapeutic
intervention to support recovery.

For several years, NADCP has been pro
molthg “best praclices’ for EtG and EtS
monitoring that inciLides the following
components:

• providing participants an EtC/EtS—
specific client contract designed to
educate, alert and advise participants
about commercially available products
containing alcohol that have the poten
tial to produce positive results if used
or consumed
of appropriate cutoff concentrations
that largely negate the influence of ex
traneous alcohol exposure on EtG/ErS
results (consensus cutofis: EtG 500
ng/rnL, EtS 100 ni/rnL)

• USC

-

use of Etc;/Ets testing in a forensic con
text, as illustrated by the growing body
of case law that supports this monitoring
practice in a criminal justice eiivitoitmcnl.

EtC/fitS testing reniains an accurate and
reliable approach to alcohol ahsrinence
monitoring that allows rapid therapeutic
intervention to support recovery

This new advisory provides affirmation
for the continued utilization of EtGJEtS
testin.g as an effective treatment tool. That
said, this document will likely not pro
voIce significant changes in the practices
or polices of many treatment courts.

The entire Advisory can be downloaded
as a pdf from:
h up ://kap .samnhsa.gov/products/manuals/
advisory/pd fs/Advisory_BiomarkersRe

-

• requiring confirmation of presum P
tively positive EIG screening result
produced by pre]iminary immunoassav
testing
• promoting the inclusion of fitS testing

in relapse monitoring, due to its supe
rior stabihty corn ared to EtC

ircatment Courts that have adopted these
best practices represent models for the
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Two questions re main paramoum to
court programs. is a positive urine EtG/
fitS test result a definitive indicator of re
lapse or prohibited drinking? Is a positive
none EtC/fitS test result sufficient jiisti
fication for client sanctioning? While the
new SAdHSA Advisory does not address
these specific questions, it does provide
underlining support for current court
policies if the best practices are followed.
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